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DISCUSSION SETTLED, 

WHERE THERE IS MO CARRIAGE 
THERE CAN BE NO DIVORCE. 

father Lambert in the Hew York Freexaan'i 
Jouraal Annren a Correspondent Regard 
tag the Question »f Divorce and toe stast 
Takes b» toe Catholic Church. 

Dear Father Lambert-
I have been referred to by a friend 

woo has had a discussion with anothai 
party, the latter controverting Hat 
statement that the Catholic Churct 
never granted a divorce, by producing 
the following from tbe Encyclopaedia 
Britannlea, page 540 (Allen & Co., New 
York, 1888): 

"Louis VIL (Prance) returned rr 
1149 from the Crusades with the mer
est fragment of an army, and Sugrf 
(his adviser) humbly withdrew froir 
public life to St. Denis, spending thf 
remainder of his days in good work) 
and wise reforms, etc. 

"At once Queen Eleanor sent to the 
Pope for a divorce and Louis VII 
made a half-hearted opposition, foi 
she was in truth too proud and vehe
ment for him. The Pope granted hei 
wish In 1152, and immediately aftei 
Henry of Anjou wooed and won her, be-
cosing thereby the strongest prlncg ir 
Prance. * • • In 1172 Queer 
Eleanor, deeming herself wronged bj 
her spouse, set her Aqultonians In re
volt against him: her sons also Jolnec 
her, and Louis VTT. entered once more 
Into the Btrife." 

I, in turn, beg to refer the matter tc 
you. Yours truly, A CATHOLIC. 

Marriages may be Invalid—that is 
nnll and void from the beginning, by 
reason of certain obstacles called diri-
menting impediments. There are sev
eral of these, bat we need give only 
one or two to illustrate the nature ol 
the ease above presented. The flrsT if 
the Impediment of error. Suppose 
John Doe Intends to marry Jane Roe, 
and, unknown to him, Nancy Foe, dis
guised as Jane Roe. takes her place 
and name and tbe ceremony is per
formed. John Doe, discovering the de
ception, is of course dissatisfied. He 
seeks a divorce; appeals to the eccles
iastical court; proves to its satisfac
tion that there was an error as to the 
person, and tha the never intended, 
never thought of. marrying Nancy 
IFtoe, whom he did not know. Tbe 
court decides in his favor, and la said 
In common parlance to grant the di
vorce he asked for. But if you look a( 
It carefully, you will see that the 
court does not grant a divorce, ft 
simply recognizes John Doe's proofe 
as sufficient to establish the fact that 
there was really an error as to the 
person of the woman he was to marry. 
This error, being a dlrlmenting imped
iment, prevented a marriage from tak
ing place; and there being no mar
riage, there could be no divorce. If 
he appealed to the civil court, the re
sult would be the same, and whatever 
form the decision of tbe court might 
take. It would be simply equivalent to 
a declaration that no marriage had 
taken place, and that the record of it 
mast be blotted out. 

Take another case. Some years ago 
a society In New York used to send 
orphans to the West, where homes 
were procured for them. Brothers and 
sisters were separated and in time 

•lost all knowledge of each other. It 
happened that brothers and Bisters 
met in after years, and. Ignorant of 
their relationship, were married. 
After a time they discovered their re
lationship. They appeal to the court 
and present satisfactory proofs that 
they are brother and sister. On the 
fact being established, the court is 
Bald to grant a divorce; but in reality 
the court's act is not a decree of di
vorce or a dissolution of a marriage. 
It is simply tbe recognition of a rela
tionship that made the contract of 
manjlage null and void in law from 
the beginning, and that the brother 
and sister never were husband and 
wife. This same decision would be 
rendered by the ecclesiastical court, 
because of the dlrlmenting impedi
ment of forbidden degree of kindred. 

These two cases will enable you to 
see the difference betweeen a decree 
dissolving the marriage bond and a 
decision that the marrirage bond never 
existed. This distinction must be care
fully kept in view when people talk; 
of dSvorce. In the present case it is 
the key which explains "the case you 
give. 

We come now to the dlrlmenting 
Impediment that Queen Eleanor claim
ed to exist when she appealed to the 
Pope. It is called the impediment of 
force, or compulsion. Any force or 
compulsion that destroys the liberty or 
free will of either contracting party] 
renders the contract null and void, 
tor a contract in its very nature sup
poses free will in the contracting par
ties. It Is an agreement entered into 
treelji by two or more persons. Elea
nor claimed that influences were 
Drought to bear on her that destroyed 
aer free will and rendered her incapa-
hie of making a contract of marriage, 
and that therefore her marrirage with 
Louts TIL was anil and void from the 
beginiing; in other words, thai there 
n e w t had keen a marriage, because 
of tt» tafeffipMt of Uvea. Her ap-

A. 

peal, then, was not for a divorce, or 
:he dissolution of a marrirage, bat for 

. a decision, on the evidence offered by 
her, that her marriage was null and 
void from tha beginning; no marriage 

1 it all. The evidence produced by hep 
j satisfied the ecclesiastical court, and 
& decision was rendered accordingly. 

jit is this decision that the Encyclo-
j peedla Britannlea, using loose and uh> 
.technical language, calls a divorce. It 
was not a divorce, as you will clearly 
see, but a decision of nullity. 

Let us take a somewhat similar case 
to the civil court and see the nature 
%f its decision. Arabella Roe appeals 
*o the court for what she would call 
» divorce. She claims and proves that 
lonathan Wild seized and forcibly 
carried her off to- a remote place, 
where be and his accomplices threat
ened her with death* unless she mar-
-ied Wild. Dnder such conditions, de
prived of her liberty, she married him. 
The decision of the court would be 
.hat there had been no marriage, and 
consequently no need for a divorce. 
And yet in common, nntechstcal 
speech it would be called a divorce. 

In tbe same loose way it is said 
that Henry VIII. appealed to the Pope 
"or a divorce from his wife, Catherine. 
But as a matter of fact he did not. His 
plea was that when he married Cath
erine there was between them the dlrl
menting Impediment of forbidden de
cree of kindred, and that consequent
ly there had been no valid marriage. 
He presented his proofs to the oourl 
3Dd tbe decision was that they did nol 
prove tbe existence of the impediment. 
Henry did not ask the Pope to divorce 
him or dissolve his marriage with 
Catherine He knew too much about 
Tathollc doctrine for that. 

It was the same way when Napoleon 
appealed to the Pope for what would 
be called a divorce in the case of hit 
brother. Jerome. He submitted evi
dence to prove that tbe marriage of 
Jerome with Miss Patterson, of Balti
more, was nnll and void.. The Pope 
decided that the evidence was not suf
ficient, and that the marriage wai 
valid. He wrote to the emperor: 
"Tour majesty must see that on the 
Information we have hitherto received 
of this fact ft ii act of our power to 
pass the Judgment of nullity. If, be* 
side* the clrcamstaacei already alleg
ed, others exist from which prooi 
might be deduced of any fact consti
tuting an impediment capable of es
tablishing the nullity, we might then 
support oar judgment on this proof 
and pronounce a decree conformable 
to tbe rales of the Church, from which 
we cannot depart by pronouncing in* 
valid a marriage which, according to 
the declaration of God, no human 
power can dissolve. Were we to usurp 
a power that we do not possess, we 
should render ourselves guilty of the 
most abominable abuse of our sacred 
ministry before the tribunal of God 
and before the whole Church. Your 
majesty even. In bis justice, would 
not desire us to pronounce a judgment 
contrary to the testimony of our con
science and tbe invariable principles 
of the Church. Hence, we earnestly 
hope that Your Majesty will be satis
fied that the desire which animates 
us of seconding your wishes, as far as 
depends on us, especially in a case so 
closely connected 'with your auirust 
person and family, is. In this case, 
rendered Ineffectual by want of power, 
and that you will accept this very 
declaration as a sincere testimony of 
our paternal affection." 

TheBe words of Plus VH. explain 
clearly the attitude of the Church on 
divorce. Representing that unaltera
ble attitude, the Pope stood for the 
rights of the American Protestant girl 
against tbe imperious will of the then 
most powerful man in Europe. 

The proofs produced by Queen 
Eleanor satisfied the court that, for 
lack of the liberty necessary to a 
valid consent ,her marriage with LOUIB 
VTL was invalid; that no marriage 
bond ever existed between them; that) 
she was never his wife, and he never 
her husband. The court determined 
tbe fact, on the evidence, that Eleanor 
was not and had not been a married 
woman. This, yoa will see, is -very dif
ferent from dissolving a valid mar
riage, recognised as existing. 

Father rld*>lU, C. P. 
Word has been received at St. Jos

eph's Passionist monastery, Frederick 
road, near Irvington, Md., that Father 
Fidelia, who is known In the world as 
Rev. James Kent Stone, has been ap
pointed by the superior general, Most 
Rev. Bernard Silvestrelli, visitor tc 
England and Ireland. The Passionists 
of these two countries are embraced 
in one province, and Father Fidelia 
has been selected to preside over a tri
ennial chapter widen they will hold 
in the near future. After the election 
Father Fidelia -will return to Borne to 
make a report o f the proceedings. He 
had been expected to return to this 
country during the coming week, bui 
the apoplntment which he has re-
iceivea will, it Is believed, delay his; 
coming until the latter part of July at 
the first pari o f August 

9 tan atlas, in sixty-five sheets,, of the 
upper Yaagtse-Kian*; river, drawn 
from the surteye of Father Chevalier, 
of the Jesuit tbmm i s la i j a t « K*Wef, 
Is shoe* te> ee fsJMMMt la 
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Eternal Truth and no one is at hand tc 
satisfy their longings. 

The Paaltst Fathers are dotes, 
their part nobly and many of tits secu
lar clergy are zealously engaged U 
the heaven born enterprise. 

We quote from the Missionary, fat 
organ of tbe Apostoltte, a s interestini 
letter from Salt Lake City, the Kins-
dom of the Mormons, to Father Doyle 
C. S. P., describing the good work thai 
has been done there and the brlghl 
prospects tor futmre labors in that ter
ritory: 
Dear Father Doyle: 

My soul yearns for Detroit, Michi
gan, where Father Conway and 1 f»v? 
the non-Catholic mission in St. Aloy-
sins' church last January, the report 
of which appeared in the Barter num
ber of The Missionary. The d a w ol 
near 400 Inquirers had to be given up 
as the desired priest to reap the rich 
harvest could not he secured. May th« 
good God aend laborers, sesloua sue 
devoted, Into his vineyard ripe for tfc« 
sickle! 

My companion was taken from me-. 1 
missed him greatly and I was sent out 
alone to give the nca^-CatholIo mission 
in Iowa City, Iowa. The cily claim* 
t o have one of the finest universities] 
of the West, cerUfnlj the most Kb* 
«ral. The student* number, it I miss 
take not, twelve hundred, of hot! 
sexes. There are besides some three 
.hundred attending; schools. 

The mission opened on Sanday, 
iApril 80, in St. Patrick's church, and 
lasted one weak. Thongs fhe time 
choien waa moat unfortraate-«©o»> 
xsstB. examinations, debates, amuse
ments—yet the average attendance 
every night was over five hundred, of 
whom some two hundred wart of our 
separated brethren. The Inquiry class' 
followed. I t was held for ten days lot 
the fine hall of the school building i n 
connection with St. Patrick's, an€ over 
two hundred were present, forty-odd 
being non-Catholics. Six converts 
were privately Instructed and received; 
Into the Church, and one other pre* 
pared far first confession and Holy 
Communion who had been baptised 
but raised out of the faith. Thirty-
three were entrusted to the devoted] 
pastor. Rev. John O'Farrell, for further 
instruction. Had . I bees able to 
remain another week. I would certain
ly have been able to prepare for lm-; 
mediate baptism eight or ten. On the 
eve of my departare^—May 16—two of 
the best university students deeply re
gretted my going; away, but, armed 
with books, expressed their determi
nation to study and join the Catholic 
Church. ' 

The last was given by Rev. Walter 
Elliott twenty-four years ago, irheu 
there were hardly five or six families. 
I*he present one surpassed all the ex
pectations of the bishop and clergy. 
The church, which seats four hundred, 
waa packed from altar to door. Blx 
hundred present every night, of whom 
near one hundred were non-Oathollos, 
and over one hundred, and sometimes 
two hundred, could not gain admit
tance. Five hundred and fifty confes
sions were heard. 

The bishop is on the eve of building 
his cathedral and the mission has giv
en the greatest impetus to thevwork, 
which will begin in, the fall. . Five 
wealthy Catholics who made the mis
sion have promised to contribute 
largely. Two have already subscribes 
ten thousand dollars each, and one 
prominent Catholic donated fifty thou
sand dollars for the orphans here. The 
mission has brought out the faith of 
the Catholics of Salt Lake City. It has 
left the greatest fervor and enthusiast 
behind, while at the same time i t has 
raised them considerably in the esti
mation of their fellow-citizens. 

The non-Catholic Mission was open* 
ed Monday night, May 29, and lasted 
t i l l Sunday, June t , to be followed by 
the iaoniry class for & week or two. 
1W« cannot hot be exceedingly grateful 
to the leaden of the Mormons, who 
generously offered either their mag* 
niHceht Tabernacle or their beautttul 
Assembly Hall for the missions. We 
chose the Assembly Hall, which seats 
eighteen hundred people. There were 
present Monday night eleven hundred 
non-Catholics and four hundred of our 
own people -#ho with rapt ettentloa 
listened to the first lecture. On Faiths 
the belief In God the Father Almighty, 
Creator of heaves «x& earth, sad the 
necessity <rt tVAk,tu'%»saved. 

A n incidist i s worth recording. Dur
ing the lecture atsrrisc stsrsa of tana, 
dtr aid lfchtatet swfpt ever the city, 

bursting in revealed the be*uty» the 
grandeur, the ins^8eeaejt.-6{-'l4l;'.Ul. 
fittings. What a revelation! He was 
In the dark and 4 dim lamp placed be-. 
hind him threw hU huge figure Hkt 
tome welrd'alsnt ®tsr the-i»i$ipHl- a s 
sembly, and just M he finished ths 
bright electric lights once more illu
mined the haUL |i|)B^'WeM|'^adejr thj* 
Impression It'weei' t h e worg of in 
Eastern magician, and; were deeplj 
impressed. Blihop^ Scanlin llkoned thi 
lecture durfair.th* terrlbii 
Moieg receiving S B Mount final ta t 
t*awa of God sad giving them to thj 
choier* peop$B. 

Two of the MoxHio* bishops, urged 
upon their people to attend the «®a« 
Cetholie mission, and s«»t wdj* tfprn 
ward to warj, whUe oat e^prsssfd 
hinttelf more than pleajnd «t the first 
lecture; declaring; he but voiced tha 
sentiments of ail hit fellow-biihopi 
and people in aoewUnr evtrjr state* 
men* «nade; -they believed la all that 
was: -.said, and ~-.added,*-..- <*!WJ|t*i*e*.' 
there Is Truth we j * * * limb >W*4&Tt 
It."-'Truth Is one, and all ceaaot-hi-
right; snaaloM ia/rlght.**. <>•-•. -',,.' • _ 

We ere looJtlag forwara to a seoosM 
unhoard of. - l la^talreiulr »re being 
Instructed, and dally s e w aanwe srs-
r^itsred, 'though;- . 
has .net ytt been ojmitC -Oae thing l« 
certain;- the fiery. «f -Go***!atv Jhtt. 
of... the Cathollo Church -have- slrefcdy 
teen secured, beroiid •xpreealoa., . • 
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*^r»-:a«4ifip|«ftd -•sa^'«*s4 wm*.®®. 
marked -deojiati im: atte«daa«« a t »»•» 
which 'sftaiw yeerjf * | lh , tf* *#HM 
Of -irerpi- ^^thert-,
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fel l «f tk* 1^4 'Treatiwt'They **»elv»e K - * Jr»» AaMrleaw. . "• -..-*--(' 
• *f*e Jaroli Fathers of St.' irraacli 

Xavler*s oollsft, o f . New Tork, have 
received letter* fcram members of tht-
order In the PWUftpiaitv -
' Rev. father Xavier'- Dimo -pxalted 
the Americans in authority Ja Manila-
He''wrote: " _'';- - ' v 1 

»• After the aurrendir of tht tdty ot 
Manila the American troopi tboh po* 
tession, and, tb-anks be to C3od, thtM 
waa no dliordor to Teiret. All behaved 
very well. l*at«Rr. thire 'tali^•^be»a' 
abuses on £be part of the vol«nte»r», 
but these are being- oorrrectsd llttlf 
Hy little. The authorities hare treatsi 
us very well attd w» ere M the h#st 
.of term* with Q)sjak<.|!t.' ''" - ;'•' 

**FTom Mindanao there i t both }}$£. 
aad (mod hewa* S h o S y af^ . Agal'-
nairTd's go^erament^'te* *lfc'•'"•«>' :M 
Malolos the natlrea and half-brefldt 
became completely craiy. They seised 
the goods of the Church and made 
prisoners of almost all the Fathers ol 
Surlgao, Butuaii and Jtisaml*." 

^ i t h |he exception of the^Awh-
bishop of Manitavno bishop i s i k M s 
own dloeeie. The Bishop of Netiva 
Caceres i s In Spata on account of poor 
liealtb; the Bishop of Neuva Segoyla, 
Vigaa, Is a prisoner, and so are e l l the 
friars besides. 

"The poor friars remain In prison 
and are very badly treated. *0ht 
AuguBtinians have had at least 190 la 
prison, the Dominicans, 163; the Re* 
coletoa, about 90, and the Franciscans, 
more than 8», Many have died pf hon-
ger and had treatment; others have 
been shot or halved.." , 
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th« ttoond Biihoe, wai «oute«rii**« 
yebroary -T, !•«», and re*I»*#* m -«•% 
Th« third Bishop was- R t Jt*rV.7ol» 

* l a th* dlooeae there I s 'a 
popnlittofi' t)f ibm.MjM* •*$»%#¥ 
•.Ufa industrla) schools for Indlknsj' 
schools and aca^fmlee for" 1 x ^ ' i a i 4 . . 
girls,' alxty-two prllsts and na^a*etoWf M* 
ehawttiM-i-^hajpill,," ; s ^ « i . ^ e > . . 
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In the .British army m England there 
are 15,472 Catholics soldiers, Out of 
this number U$U are Jrlahmea. 

The vlsft of Atohblshop.IreWnd nas 
svldently had a fetcaTkahl^ Influence 
dfion Catholic life upon tfy contlaeit 
Ofle of the Italian papers 'seems hath 
lurprhed sad delighted at the frank-* 
fiese and ooloness with which la hl» 
address at S t Clotilde's, Paris, he 
jallofl upoa the French Catholica, cler
ical and lay, to be np and doing. I t 
dweilis upon his words, "let them no? 
be ashamed to be soldiers of Jesus 
Shrlet/' and says* "It woald be a\ 
food thing if the Archbishop repeated-
Vbh beautiful discourse everywhere he 
soos, because there J* aeed for the ap
plication, of hie words not only ii 
p'mfy ha* la every 4aad» ^abllejla* 
aitference' to rettsjon"!* the bane: of 

Prof easor Mazzoni revisited the pope 
recently to examlae the scar fron? 
which the bandage was removed only 
three week* ace. The Pope askea' 
him how long he thought lie would 
live; a id the surgeon replied: *T be
lief e toar SoUaesa will see the h e * 

it 1st the beak ageat that speaks vej- ~: 
Je 
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ft%H8ftro*ae*''« <^ia|ntl 
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